Letter Secretary Transmitting Statement Expenditure
Moneyes
amount due the choctaws. letter from the secretary of the ... - secretary of the interior. a. b.
greenwood, commissioner. treasury department, second auditor's office, february l, 1860. srr: in compliance
with the terms of your letter of november last, and the letter of acting commissioner mix of the 26th of 1\:iarch
last, i have the honor to transmit herewith" a statement of expenditures and letter from the secretary of
war, transmitting a statement ... - letter from the secretary of war, transmitting a statement of the
appropriations and expenditures for the year 1839, and of the balances unexpended ... letter from the
secretary of 'v ar, transm!ttlng .a statement of tlte appropriations and e.7:penditures for t!uj year 1839f and of
the balances une.1:pended. letter from the secretary of war, transmitting statements ... - [72] letter
from thesecretaryofwar, transmitting statements showing
thenamesoftheseveralpersonstowhomlandwarrantshavebeen issued,andextrapayallowed ... bank of the
united states. letter from the secretary of ... - letter no* the secretary of the treasury, transmitting the
monthly statements of the bank of the united states for the year 1830. january 22, 1831. read, and laid upon
the table. treasury department, january 21, 1831. sir: in compliance with the resolution of the house of
representatives federal documents collection - ahfweb - letter from the secretary of the treasury,
transmitting, a statement exhibiting the amount of the two percent fund arising from the sale of public
lands…march 9, 1820 1820 1 6 17th congress, report no. 24- report of the committee on the public lands, on
the petition of james mcfarland, with a bill for his relief, january 10, 1821 1821 letter the acting secretary
of the interior, - letter 01' the acting secretary of the interior, transmitting.a report of the oommissioner of
indian affairs relative to the indian depredations committed in the state 0/ oregon and territory of ... mistaken
in his statement that howlark, the noted chief from the vi ... decision of 21 november 2007 secretarygeneral ... - the council to a letter dated 25 october 2007 from the _____ 59 at its ... agreement on bosnia and
herzegovina and a statement ... secretary-general, transmitting the eleventh report on mr. warburg,
presidinu, mr. willis, secretary ... - a letter from governor van zandt re gold speculation in el paso. noted acknowledge. a letter from federal reserve bank of dallas transmitting statement by mexico northwestern railway company re payment of taxes in mexico. noted. 1925. application of c. d. waloott, secretary, smithsonian
institution, permit for a. e. moore and
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